LOOKING FOR WHO TO CONTACT?

JAROD HOLT
Interim Director
Fraternity and Sorority Life
holt@mailbox.sc.edu
803-777-3874

STEVE CURTRIGHT
Associate Director
Greek Housing
curtist@mailbox.sc.edu
803-777-9891

CARLI MERCER
Associate Director
Fraternity and Sorority Life
mercerc@mailbox.sc.edu
803-777-3845

NELDA BAILEY
Assistant Director
Fraternity & Sorority Life
baileyne@mailbox.sc.edu
803-777-9785

KAYLEIGH CAMPBELL
Assistant Director
Leadership & Training
kecl@mailbox.sc.edu
803-777-2127

DAYNA WOLFE
Graduate Assistant
Fraternity and Sorority Life
wolfede@mailbox.sc.edu
803-777-3440

ALYSSA ROLLINS
Graduate Assistant
Fraternity & Sorority Life
allysavv@mailbox.sc.edu
803-777-3440

SEE HOW WE CAN HELP YOU!

- Strategic planning and vision for fraternity and sorority growth
- Overseer staff, budgeting, and operations of FSL
- Primary contact for IFC groups
- Collection and presentation of data for community assessments
- Risk management programming for fraternities and sororities
- Hazing prevention and education programs
- Greek Village-maintenance, health and safety checks, landscaping, & operations
- Property managers-training and recruitment
- Overseer on-call protocol and crisis in Greek Village
- Primary contact for NPC organizations
- NPC recruitment and extension
- Greek Programming Board and Scholarship initiatives for the Greek community
- Management of public relations, website, social media, and weekly newsletter
- Primary advisor for NPHC and MGC organizations
- NPHC and MGC intake and expansion
- Coordination of educational outreach programs
- Advisor for Order of Omega
- Chapter management-roster updates, GarnetGate, student organization renewals
- Officer training for chapters and executive councils
- Leadership programming-Greek Leadership Conference, etc.
- Primary contact for IFC Executive Board
- Secondary contact for IFC organizations
- Management of alcohol event registration forms
- Primary contact for Greek Week and National Hazing Prevention Week
- Primary contact for Greek Ambassadors and Dance Marathon
- Chapter recognition and awards
- Collection of data for Greek Report including service hours, philanthropy dollars, and student involvement